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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 15, 19058

SUSPECT SMALLPOX, DOPED PRINCE OF WALES FIVE HUNDRED ANOTHER BIG RIVER
PEOPLE SEE THE HOTEL TALKED Of

ANOTHER ST, JOHNPONTIAC’S REVENGE 2*BUT ARE NOT SURE Bogus Picture Swindles Assume Large
Proportion^ SUSSEX RACES Plan for the Best Yet, But Not for

_ _ _ _ _  This Year, However.WELL IN THE WEST iSick Sailor at Tynemouth Creek Will 
Be Brought to Isolation Hospital, 

Though

Board of Health Inspector and 
Physician Drove Out Yester
day to See Colored Man Who, 
it Is Feared, Has Smallpox.

Present Day Appearance of the Devil’s 
Dole, the Scene of the Massacre 

of 1763

The Corot, Which Prince Re
cently Purchased for the Dub
lin Gallery of Art, Has Been 
Pronounced a Forgery -- Many 
Counterfeits in Existence.

Enjoyable Day’s Sport in Three Nicely Ther' is a proposai to establish on the 

Handled Events.Francis Walker, Home from Calgary, 
on a Visit to the City

St. John river, a large and modern hotel, 
chiefly to cater to the tourist travel, but 

Sussex, July 12—(Special)—The horse ! it will not he carried out this season, 
races today drew a good-sized crowd in ^ c,ty resident, who is interested in 
spite of the fact that the Orangemen’s day ^ pogitioIlj waH sec-n by a Telegraph 
furnished many counter attractions, l ne 
day, though warm, was not sultry# & nice
westerly breeze making it pleasant on the was not prepared to give out any state-
track. Quite a number of^ prominent ment, beyond affirming his belief that the
horsemen and others came up from St, increa>ing 8Ummer travel neccessitates

ner. the chief centre of which is Paris, John and many from other parts of the gomew.l erc ajong the river a hostlery of
from Tynemouth Creek. The patient is cabies the :London correspondent of The ; maritime provinces took advantage of the ^ mogt modern character, and that it 
eaid 'to be one of the crew of the Ameri- gun 1 excursion rates. was possible such might be constructed.

n can schooner Winnie Lowry, which left A which has attracted theymost at- There were about 500 people in attend- He knew of an excellent hotel site at 
Francis Walker, M. A., eon of Dr. the city for gti Martins about three ,t€ntion recently is a Corot which the anoe, the fair sex being very much in evi- Nat j3eiyea's near Woodman's Point,

Thomas Walker, arrived home yesterday weeks ago. He is a colored man from the prince 0f Wales purchased on advice and dence. The day /was net favorable K*r elevcn miies from St. John. There was
from the west where he has spent t-he West Indies, about twenty-one years old. pregented to the new Dublin gallery of ! fast time as there was a stiff westerly another suitable site farther up the river

- >« >-.««. ■». - ‘vr SUS "”d" Sts A aftfÆ ! 'tSTSZ 7 SSSSAI ™ StLet rsz tsius ts-szst ,» «I”.», js. sss surz s ” *-* r-s st. r&ps&z xs-ara-t, ststx •
HeifliU, Where in the moment ol viexoy brink of the DeVil-B TjoJe, the denee be wffl return. Mr. Walker brings good man’s removal to a vacant house at t\cst Qne of the host-known connoisseurs in H. M. Bam, of kentville. ilie timers U| toulist8j the kind of accommodation they
wneral Isaac Brook met death in 1812, woodl on their right «funded with the rpnnrt„ eome St Jobn and other prov- Quaco, where he has «nee been in quar- Plria sl]gge,ts that every picture painted ; were C. W. Ward St. John; « . B Lamp- , WQuld eXpect. He could not say that the
(there is, on the United States side of (the rattle of rifle fire. Every tree seemed rep” . , - was lo. antine. .... nowadays shall have a certificate signed bell, St. John, and A. Chamberlain St., hote, would be built, hut admitted that
Miasara river a weird cavern, which was to have a red-akinned marksman behind it. men ln Thomas M. Burns, secretary of the by ftc artigt in the presence of official John, with S. A. McLeod, Sussex, clerk (])e 8cheme was under consideration, ko
, In the confusion, followiiur this unexnected cated’ , board of health, and a local physician. s of the course and official scorer. definite steps, he believed, wcu.d be taken
S*"*"*4 bjr M-1 7 ’ !!lc ^ of »ttack, the »urvivors'"a*tempted to form ^er HarW He drove to «■uMartins Wedne=day afternoon : ^ correctional tribunal of Paris is now - There were three classes-2.19, 2.22 and d tlie prPWint summer. The plan. .
Mure WM » blood-curdling massacre of {gr defm but the P mob In. the U N. B. and also from‘ Harvard. and a telephone message Wednesday re-11 . tcn prisoners on a charge of forging 2.40. The first two proved the most m- ta,ked of inc;ude something far ahead of
^CDtUlh saJdiers by the Sew* Indians dian, precipitately from the wood. to°* h‘a d^e Went to the west ported tkat wkile ‘here ™,ao Pert,amty j pictures by Corot. Courbet. Chintreuil, ! teresting and caused immense excitement #ny fiummer hotel on the river with a I
tender the direction of the great War and charged with knife and tomahawk. school Con- ^ yet as to the nature of the complaint,, Piipre Diaz Dauhigny, Sisley, Willette [„ the 2.10 Lady ltingen and Doncella ad modern equipment, golf links and ground.
Ehiet Pontiac In September, 1763. The Horses and men feU over the precipice a yearagofromStP ' in the man would be taken to the isolation ; ^ ot,herfl forRerics of whose works have a battle royal; in the third heat ot this fm. othfr anlUscments in connection.
Kme Deeü'e Hole was fiat applied to it and were dashed to leath on the rocks ™5d j.N' r^’da CoUeee a preparatory hoepltal Howea Lak® today as a Pre" been discovered in large numbers in their trot the brown mare from t.rcemv.ch gave 
fctiie Indiens themselves, because they below. It was all over in a few minutes, Sed aFter Uppi i cautl0,narf ~re and kept untl1 lhe, manufactories. Willette is the only livmg : Lady Bingen such a close chase to the
paid it W» the ebiding place of evil the -dusky murderere scalped those who ^ . rnlleffe This echool was founded ca2f, eXlCI)f^‘T . , , , artist among the above. He testified tha wire that the mite •nas do •
ZeMte Bt fcit own sliugh- Wr on the road and retired as auicklv Canada CoU g Th:is sc^bool was rou i1 a [ The Winnie Lowry is reported to have . tV years of incessant work, and markably fast time of 2.18. Bingen winss ire “d 4 7 ^ h, » just sMe ning bf b;„ a f7 ^t, ,nd tbe race took

«ave (the plsoe s title ito the name. It ie related that only three persons es- enrollment of sixty. Mr. Walker g> ‘ ' , ,,r .___________ to make a li\nng owing to the large num , her ouv of the clabs.
> Dbm* <the construction of the dectnc œped—Philip Steadman, the conductor of ^ t fpaohimr and will her of forged ]>ictures .and drawings bear- In the -.22 there was also » . --------- .
Nhrey, which ekirti the river banka, the convoy, one of the wagoners, and. a rehm^tQ0 Calgary in about a w:eek. PMIPUT AQ UC QTRIllIf ing his I,ame AVhicJ1 °HithVnKfikhmen "T trotting- having ^me It is a matter of congratulation to th«
lirkw buttons, bayonets and Indian rel- drummer boy. Steadman was well mount- . -- unUUll I flu ML U I HU I L i France and abroad. Wealthy^ English me nut mare, and Pearl Ld g ' . houeckeeper that the price of meat in th«
loi» supposed to have been left there at ed, and seeing the whole party forced help- Successful Provincial Men. , and Americans are the chief purchasers very close iinvhrs, secon i c g country raarket i3 going dov.n. Dry cod fist
the time of the mewere, were found leesly towards the precipice, he charged Qne John man who is doing well ini mi I in rHOII Tl IF of these forgeries and Paris N ienna, Her- done in the clip of 2.~ v are beginning to come In a littL better nov

ttom rooks at the bottom of the desperately through the circle of Indians, ^ we6t he says, is Edgar Dickson, son IM ||||W|U LU|j|y| I UL fin, Rome, and St. Petersburg are t-lie Struggles for Victory. and the dealers say that the pi ices wt 1 g«
--------The ïaüway people have caused ian<j WM lœt in the forest. The wagoner Qf g z Dickson of the city market. >lr. ! I U UUml I IIUIII MIL principle centres of the traffic. ^ k 0 tvVlpn starter ! ofE 30011 • There is no g-'eat change in t •

^oSS’Siis.triK! SUSPENSION BRIDGE: ROOT Of MUISE nrtffiwsi
'XtSAtX'TXSS ïïr- ssr&.t — ! rnnun iu uiDono rff'&SSSSSXi Ei: E5’v '

Into the tihaem below, only three ^ h 8uspended for ernne time. Event Burns & Company; Mr. Burns is one of A man attempted to leap from the sus- 1 U U il U 111 HRilDUil Parker L:/ ^ MiceW Mun’on, per lb.'._________ . v A ually hc recovered consciousness, disen- the big men uf Orlgary. The meat busi- pension bridge early Tuesday afternoon, IUUI1UII1 im.lUUI. the W^mg: order• ^ ’ Lamb, pe”
But to get a clear idee of the story, the gaged hdxnself from the tree and hid in neBS has proved to be the pathway to sue- and but for prompt action would have ---------- : ®adgeI and (,race- t;LT,nrses"three po?k d

7*i*o« muet stop ofl et Lewieton end pro- ^ bnlsb, finally contriving to escape. cess traversed by many of the wealthiest surely shot down to his death. The un- | lt ''"a9 n®.-c^iryTt,” ! urettv Po.atoL
peed .long the endent mihtary rood to The attack on the convoy and the kill- men of the west. fortunate’s name is understood to be Indian Guide Did Not Meet With j or four times. The) race provedj preUy ...........
fbe ellfl above the Hole. When the . ^ the escort and wagoners was only Two new onen from the province are Frank Manks, a patient in the Provincial n, ne MnnPV and Other ïv® tinUhed in the order men- squash*' lb*
ÎM were in poeeeeeion of th« country a 'reHminary to a more ^rious aRair. ln building up a good legal practice in Cal- Hoapital for Nervous Uiscases. Foul Play, aS IVlOney ana Uiner \\ and they finished in the order ^?fSkTns, per lb.
|ber etieblilhed a portage from the pres- th# 6tookade at Lower Landing, a gary—Mr. Taylor, formerly of Frederic- An hour or so after dinner, George Par- j Re|onffjneS Were Found in HlS tl"r!ert- „ . • thu „,a„ wcre Hides, per lb.... ...
tot tit. of Lewieton then known as the ghort distance from the Devil’s Hole, were ton! and a son of Dr. Allison, of Mount ker, of Uocdcrich street, took his family DeiOngingb , lhe other wo heats in this c as, were kowls pair.. . .
iLovrof Landing, to Fort Schloseer, above encamped two companies of Gage's Light Allison. Mr. Taylor is with Lougheed & driving, intending to visit the neighbor- Pockets. finished in the .ame o > Eggs (ckse), per doz
.tbe great cataract. IMa road waa used Infantry_ They heard the firing on the Bennett, the latter of whom is an Albert hood of Seaside Park. The team was part ---------- J 0b<:‘ng, a"arded ,,C,“ 8Cven Eggs (beanerj ) i er aoz.
;lwwt extensively in the conveyance of CODVOVj under the command of Cap- county man, an ex-M. P., and now a way across the bridge, when Mr. Parker Tbe dead body of Joseph Muise, the In- -The -A9 fodouel withdrawn Roll butter GeE ibi!
toiUtory stores to the fortsonLake Ene tein Johnston, and three subalterns, they member of the local legislature. For noticed a man running swiftly down the , -, who so mysteriously disap-, entnes, of"b*ch sDrintthiU^stales-’ Strawberries .. .
sod in the neighborhood of Detroit, and Btftrted ou, f ’ the D0vü,g Hole B’t tiie 6unle time Harry Scovil, son-in-law of read leading toward the FairviUe end of aian ,g , ' ... a ■ viz.: EstilV Boy, of the hpnnghill statues

■ fie Engliah continued the use of this road Indians had anticipated this Chief of Police Clark, was a resident of the bridge. He was running toward the peared on - y - >_ =• , Cluyson, Jr., owned by . J^ps™’

’as a portage when they became possessors ent They had repàrated into two Calgary, but he has recently moved away, carriage, and as he neared the bridge two mg discovered tioa.mg near the 1 itccdiac, and Ada - c> ...Jf New walnuts............s,e“°rzzts&ïxêïzs — “• w"“^iLtstsstsMS’s sssjssr,d, Ln,ivh:r. tlie great Chief Pontiaa fLrer Landi,^0 l^e young officer, ante- Everywhere, raye Mr. Walker like all All three here running about as faat ai '"\h^ morning bet wren lire anil aix ®r.der U,‘'"''IU- Kuth Wilkes, and Udy ylymrma' arenas

I jmmenced his campaign against the Eng- , , , methods of Indian war- easterners in the wes", one sees many they were able", and after the man in the . , , Bingen. ' Filberts....................Lsh it was the most direct and only high- ^ the conflict^^ neglected signs cf growth. In all parts of Calgary ]ead reached the bridge, lie hurried to one o’clock Dav.d Dearness of the Customs and It required a number of scores to get tirazus.. .................
way of communication. to aend out scouts and flanking partie, there is great building of houses. One gide> and st4rted to mount the wire net- Wm. Rodney, surveyor, of North End,, them off. After a hard fight Lady J,ates> "pkg.. .

Consequently the Bntish officers eetab- - , veritable laws of death .the sol- Year ago the section of the city in which ting, which is about shoulder high, but at WGre coming over after loading one of gen and Doncella jump c o u peanuts, roasted.,
liahed blcdthtuK» at ™™u.pomts along ££ Z fo“ The he located was chiefly prairie; within the th*top there is sufficient space to jump t„e steamship8 when Mr. Dear- ; -d after a hot ^ home Bag »gs. per lb.,

the road, hoping to be able to pro-tect the u f ifle f the conceal- vear buildings have ejirung up in eve^ through. The man was Manks, and he , , , ,h to he tue stretch Lad> Bmgen went under ivialaga London layers,
convoys of supplies that were expected to or wounded half thHe- direction like mushrooms over night. had Laped from the hospital grounds, ness noticed what he thought to be tht|firgt> with Doncella second, and Bu i, Malaga clusters
l'-'-aa along from attack by hostile In- tachmcnt and other« were despatched M"ny farmers are coming in from across The other tw;o were keepers. j body of eomeone floating tace upwards in \\ ,lkes third. The other two heats hnuh Malaga b'ack^.ta k^t
dians from the east. From the west -the i-’ tomahawks bv theP merci- t<he border. The foreign element, he says, ,As he climbed the netting, he looked in : Uie water. He immediately attracted the ed in the order named* but the third h < ‘RalsinSi Val. layers, new.
whites feared no foe. The channel of the ; E ffi ' d ,, the is not yet conspicuous. Wages are com- tbcir directiop and shouted farewell, then attenLKH1 cf bjs companion and togetheix pr ved imm ns.-ly eliciting, and while Bananas.. .. .... .... ••
Niagara river, Wdly ^ paratively high, as is usual in , new and redoubled hf efforts to gain the top to ^ PohwLn McCollont and official Zj Vi ÏÏTonVa -0.00 ;;

seemed ample protection from the en- , ^ «trimjed of cloth- prosperous country. Carpenters receive disappear, but the keepers reached him * some watches that caught IM ana one Cocoanut8, per doz..................... 0.60
croachments of the wily redskin. The hacked about tilf their bodies $3 a day and above; domestic servants $20 w in time. Once they had him firmly 1 home wno immediate!) mad- prep . three-quarters. . New Valen. oranges...................7.00 __
depression known as the Devil’s Hole was «> cageg unrecognizable The °r mo,'e a month when they can be secur- m their grasp, he showed but little inclina- lions for the recovery of the body. Bingen seemed to come under the wire ^üjtpoJan'ao”f0vnaBl8rer ca'8e';. ;; ^25 ■■
a natural bulwark against the attack of sllTVivnr9yhunm-v and nearly exhaust- ed at a11- Chinese are quite common as tion to re3ent their interference and re- After some difficulty the body was without any dntr ss end l o. ed to te EgyP.^n ouo,g_ rper bbl 0.02 

the strongest enemy. At the lowest part ' peached Fort Niagara next day servants, and as yet there is not the turned ouite quietly. j towed from near the Neptune Rowing able to do better things,the precipice was eighty feet h^i amd y^ after Phffip St'eadman, popular feeling against them that exists —------- --------------------------------------- ! Club bolthouse to the York Point blip Iu the 2.22 were five entries. w
the roar of the rapidly moving water be- ror manj years aite 1 p , British Columbia. crowd congregated to however, were withdraw—Lady Bingen, ot c p ntg psr ;b.......................... 0.05% "
low was in itself terrifying. who escaped during the masure of *e ------------------ ------------------------------ TUC DCADÇ AITPP i m tfd^oveftte identity I the Springhill Stables, ami Rowdy, owned cSreants! cleaned, per lb- .. O.jMi ;;

But the English defences natural and convoy, was a resident of the district. He I Hi niün.l-tir I I M to discover the lncnnty. e Hinton Bathurst Dried apple®, per lb...................0.00constructed, proved no deterrent to the subsequently had the control of the por- PERSONAL). ' "t DlRIlO Hi I Lll ! a^!t found^f^'tte^oroncfarriv- otli Estell dre^v the polej the others be 0!??% "

blood-thirsty Indians. The latter, how- tage, under the d.rect.on of the United The river boats are enjoying a large pat- T|||n nT in,,., ■ IK tl
ever, evidently had no appetite for plun- States government, after the declaration of ronage aj present, both to and from the I Ul\ \| 111rt 1J ill u N

der or had mistaken the convoy, for the independence. One of the actors of the city Thg Victoria and Champlain brought I III J U 11 UUIIIl lllnll , >nî ""riod of “time in the water, while iscn. Claudii Hal, Dell $>tell.
object of their attack waa simply an as- tragedy, a k eneeà warrior na ed B. ck- many pa„„Pn(,Prs and large loads of freight the body was very much decomposed. The1 second heat was captured hv Clau-
eortment of empty wagons and unladen snake, was living in the neighborhood 1 down river yesterday. The former steamer I here was already strong evidence dia Hal. with Pearl Edison second, and p°eto Rico
mules, guarded by a se^eaût and twenty- neStîTS1, d^!K’ ' had a largc consignment of strawberries. ! p Shankl'lll Evidently ff Mfffk for that the body was that of Joe Muise Dell Estell third, 'll.c third and fourth Barbados............
lour men of the Eighth Regiment. On and he was frequently heard to d^ribe^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y >IorrcI1 arrived rcnJ 3 D A as it was clad in what looked to he heats were finished in the same order; Salt-
*he thirteenth of Se^tembar 17Ml this with yawnTn" l«t i home Tuesday by N. B. Southern Rail-1 the BfUlHS of the St. MarflOS Road. <u „m timc a light brown hunting suit j after some red hot trotting. ij^ckrfadian E p ). .'. ®'.«
iconvoy proceeded from the lower landing force tl g y g P way from Penn field, where Mr. Morrell ---------- while on the feet were a new pair of The best time was made in the second Beans> prime...................................1.95
jto Fort Schloaeer and on the following » ce. had such- a trying experience some weeks There ig one yoUng man in thia city for boots. he.t-2.2H. which, taking everything into Split puts...........................;; lfQ

, - „ Rseem to have a 1 'i'his morning at 10.30 < hief Clark and j consideration, was lairiy fast. p”t barley......................4.40
whom the Bruin fain y 1 Officer Scott went to the morgue to ; Jn this class the distance rule was waiv-
particular hankering; it looks as if they se.,rcb tbc body in order to discover ed by unanimous consent.
•have set a watch on hk movements and whether or not it was the missing “Joe." j The prize money was awarded in accord- 0atmeal, roller - -
have learned tiiat he belongs in St. Mar- ! When, they returned to the guard room j ance w lb t -e order of finishing us given, oranulai-d cornmer.l..
tinsand occasionally travels to that de-1 Chief Clark had a white handkerchief a In all, the day proved a most enjoyable Sundard

nn bir,V(.i„ pocket book, a nickel wat-h (which had one ibc judges gave every satisfaction. 0llt„no hlgh grade..............
lightful pldce by the bay on ms Dicycie. Etopped at 3.08), a wooden pipe, a comb, a j starter Power might especially he men- Ontario medium patent- .

He id lerry snanklm, ot y ney ^ 0f beads, liaving on them t ti d, good words of him being heard on SUGAR
street, and h:s experience of a few even- ^ gt_ Jogeph the Blessed Virgin!. He ccrtain,y knows his busi- SUGAK'
mgs ago shows the evil debigne which e , p Leo XIII, respectively; there and .J* in every way impartial.

Bar-y be,r8 nave ,Up0n 'T's, \|Iton "™ also a number of minor trinkets. There is no doubt that the races at Adrian graaUlatea
’y'.- T _ . -, , „ . .re OD to his heme at bt. Mart nn a few wh<_n tl)é p0<,ket wkj which was a ! Woodstock on the 14th and 15th, to a ccn- g 1 yellow

Dr. W J Scott, of Montreal, and Dr nights ago. He passed a coup.e of deer ; leather one, found in the in- hiderable extent, worked against the bus- Paris lumps .
Loggie, of Chatham, have been appointed gome nines out ot the city and was rid- wa8 opened it was dis- | race, it being inconvenient to enter Pulverized
superintendent and resident physician and ing slowly down hill on the upper bt. 1 ^ sevenll tbings. bor.es in’ both events. The summary of <
esastant superintendent and resident pliy- Martins road, about four miles beyond ^ , ^11 hills onp five ! , • J, :c.

^ Vx^LPre^y ho™^ve^mg w®6 emn- aician respectively at the hospital, to the head of Loch Lomond, about dusk, ^he e ^ and three one totlay 8 r ' s * The fol’.owing are the wholesale quota* iom
iz?ed Wednesday at the home of Lindsay take the places of Dr. Grant and Dr. whvn he thought he could make ou , cJ°[Jar ‘ , . ‘ ‘ t Tlip„p an.i 2.19 Trot. per case: Fish—Hump back brand. $4.29
Dyke-man, JXmglaâ avenue, when his eiMer, yentlCy who recently resigned. Dr. Scott though indistinctly, some kind of a dark dollar ^ a 80 , . . sen oo ^ Tn hi< Rn,h wilkes- b- m" A- J' L"arment- cohoes, Î5.50 to $5.6'»; spring fish. $6.26 V
Gold* vrm united m wedlock to entered upon hl8 duties Tuesday, and Dr. object occupying the side of the road. two coppers; makingln all $60.22. In Truro (NS.) ^ s aUes $6.75. Other kinds of fish ere: Flnr.an Md
llaron C, Taylor, of. Port Elgin (N. B ) Loggie wif, begin this morning. As he approached1 it slowly raised Itself purse were receipts bearmg his name from La», Blng.n. M. m..Spr.n,h.U_S mle,^ x } ^ ^ - $4. d berrlBgg- $3.75 „
The officiating clergyman was RevW . Some forty Italians have quit work on and Mr. Nutnklin became aware of being tlie Pail' ^e‘efraJ.X,h1 , ; ? , Donot lia. hr. m.. B- G lehr.st. ?4; kippered halibiL^
Cxnvp, of feuesex, uncle of the braie, the water extension during the last two' ^i ge proximity to a full grown the Semi-Weekly Telegraph and «too one 0reenw,eh (N. B.J. - - - - 2 2 »• ”lm. ,?.75Tj4; oysters, is.. *1.»
Ao the bndal party entered the parior, ^ Tcn of tileir numbe* however, are ; bear. Ving afraid of riding L? lest for .Semi-Weekly Globe There was one Happy Girl. J. _E.__ McDonald. St. ^ ,’30 ,o ».V.
where the ceremeny wae performed, Mia» reported to have returned and again taken ; tb . nimai wcu]d spring and uestruy lhe receipt made out f,n Julj 29th. 1903, an Time—2.20. 2.20\4. 2.18. Meats—Cam.ed beef, is.. |..6v; corned test

°£ FalrV“le’ Pkyed thC Wed'-P r tt”t1 d,°rL fTh* ®‘T?L0f »Vl,Td îarohT Tt its nicrey) and other on Oetote^lOU.. m-d another ^ ^ ^ M«St

gown of white silk and wore a large picture ,h bad to work III the water Thev de- f , s 1 . , , - ’,tn rrint for the Semi-Weekly Globe bore tlie SprluRhlll IN. S.) .. .... - - -2 1 1 1 J, a[>ple grated. $2.30; Singapore p.a
hat of white chiffon She carried a large .Jy, . , ,, ™ lonely r.der, who had a high degree of in- ,or ^ -nnther Pearl Edi-ou. bl. m.. J. B. G1- P'n, ft-- to $2.85; 1-omba.rl tlum3, $-.50 '
hat ot Waite cninou. one unra . laigv clded to try Boston and other cities in the it ' frrped uuon him four or five date of May 20. 190.3. 1 here was anntner h iFt Gre,-nwirk (N. C.i.............. 2 2 2 aPp,'- ,.*e0. Vutb Tries 93c. to $1
■bouquet of white carnations^lhe good state6. 1b»1 from nnv hïman hahitolion fi ot bv receipt in the name of Joseph Muise for De7, well. b. g.. J. T. Prescott , i SipSerriS“’»<* « to $1 O fi strawbeTrics $U

monv^Mr. and Mra. Tayl#lrove to their| f~t down against having any of the ueua whh at fifst a low and ,Ln a long, loud bore the address Joseph Mins., Clinch a Badger g g Cha®. Henry, Chat- baked beans, $1.00.
future home, 126 AdelaiJT street, occom- Plcnlc games " hie are e principal and bungry growl. As the wheel passed Mdls. , ,, hj Parker* L, Springhill Stables,* Sp'ring
Sd by friends. # of r176aue ««h occasions. It is cn one Jdc bruin got upon all fours and The finding of the money and all his (X -g ^ ...................... .............
^ " said he told the people lie would rather wa]ked acroRJ the road to meet his wei- ; possessions when he_ was missed seems to ^ H bl m„ M. A. Harding, St.

return to England than be pastor of a guest indicate that the Indian d:d not meet John (N. B.)
church carrying out such practices. There But Mr * shinklin jncre36ed h s speed with foul play, but instead fell over the, GraNcc’D ;.
is to be another meeting tonight. Iherc af thjg point and flew on down the hijl ; wharf at the foot of Union street and was Abb^ w., JL g- W. Fenwick, Bath-
is considerable difference of opinion, but dn^ ,t]v, next. The animal followed : drowned. , Time—2.27 2.L2. 2.30....................................
it is likely tiie majority will stand by the , af er for a short distance, but the rider,! Coroner Berryman decided this after-

| glad to have safely passed the danger > noon that there wi e no mqtics i 
j peint, did not look behind to see how far j (Times.) 
i it might eome. Next morning it was seen 

Providence, R. I., July 13-Six dea-thn j ‘hat a a,hort distance down the hill the 
from heat in this state and in the neigh-1 b-‘ar took himself to the tall timber.

_ . , j -borhood of thirty prostrations in this city Tine is the third time Mr. ^hanklin has
S. A. Morrell, of St. Andrews, a gradu- k Die record ho far this week. There were met wl’th these animals near this same 

ate of the University of Mount Allison, I ^ d(?atha jn tbig citT today from the A year ago last fall -tue whole f,am-
and of the King s College laavr School, is he&t and bu,t oom-paratively few prostra- >'.v came out to meet him, father, mother 
now aesociateil with It. K. Chapman in tjon^ tbe atmosphere being tempered ap- and .ho little ones. It almost looked like 
the practice of law here. preciably by a fresh southwest breeze. ’ a family reunion and dinner. The sum-

mer before, when going home one night, 
a young one met him on the road.

Since hie last experience Mr. Shanklin 
starts from the city, wh-en he sets out for 
home, a little earlier in tlie evening.

!
TELLS OF OTHERS FROM

HERE IN NEW COUNTRY
New York, July 10—Numerous revela

tions in recent years of spurious ancient 
and modern masters in public and private representative yesterday, but he, said heX

A case of sickness which has developed , galleries are causing a feeling that 

the St. John Board of Health W ednesday

He ie Teaching ln Western Can
ada College, and Will Return— 
Some Facts About Conditions, 
and Wages to Be Earned There

How the Wily Indians Set Upon Two Detachments of 
English Soldiers, Killed Several of Them and Drove 
the Rest Over a Precipice Into the Niagara Gorge- 
An s piral Spot on the Niagara Riv -.

•i

SI, JOHN MEETS

COUNTRY MARKET.

r lb...
lb..

er lb..........
es, per bbl

0.10V4 “

.. i
13 Vi “

>

PFRUITS, ETC.w. 0.10
0.14
0.11
0.13
0.03
0.10
0.15 "
0.14 “
0.06
O.uti “
0.04
0.10 ••
1.90
2.75
2.60
3.10
0.06% “
1.00
6.00

!

GROCERIES.

___________________________ Dell Estell drew the pole, the others be
«Tthat the face was somewhat eaten as ing Claudia Hal and Pearl Edison, lhey Rice, per ib .. .. ",

alK) the right hand as a result of the finished in theJollowing order: 1 carl Ld- god°f pe^ ib.P .. ..
Eicsrd soda, per keg..

Molasses—

0.01
2.25

0.37
0.35

.. .. 0.11

He is improving most satisfactorily,i- ago.
but will not be able to take up his officethe bridegroom was attended by Mr. Bel- 

more, of Fredericton. After the ceremony 
the happy couple left on a trip by carriage 
through various parts of Westmorland

Weddings. FLOUR, ETC.work just yet.
Rev. Henry O’Leary, D. D., of Richi- 

bucto, who for the last four years has 
been engaged in prosecuting his studies at 
the Canadian College in Rome, is now 
visiting in Great Britain on his way home.

Mr Tweedaie is the grandson of the: jte ig *xpected to arrive in Quebec on 
Rev ILchael Pickles one of the most, Ju, 2g and to come thence to Chatham, 
widely known Methc^wt ministers of hi* | whara his brother is secretary to Bishop 
day, and nephew of the Rev. Fletcher 
Pickles, of Yarmouth (N. 8.) The wed
ding presents were many and handsome.

5.60
4.20
5.7j
6.15

Rhodes-Pipes.

12 — (Special)—TheJuly county, on Saturday will start for their 
home in the far west.

Amherst,
jp'.-reri.g.. took place at 12 o’clock today in 
iCkriet Church of Mias Grace Pipes, eec- 

,d daughter of Hon. Wm. T. Pipes, to 
. X. Rhodes, barrister, only son of ex- 

Kbodee, of Amherst. Rev. Mr.
_____1 waa the officiating clergyman.
. and Mia. Rhodes left by O. P. R. for 
i United State» and Great Britain. On 
ir return they will reside at Amherst.

6.85
6.75

Standard granulated ..............5.03
4 ito
4.85
4.56ianayor
6.0)

. 6.00
Taylor-Dykeman.

CANNEO GOODS.

Ougler-Bishop.

^ On. Tuesday last Annie Ethel, daughter 
tof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bishop, was 
married to George Thomas Ougter. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Wilson. Miss 33. Ougter was bridesmaid, 
4nd Miss Laura Ougler maid of honor, 
whilst Wüham Close was best man. The 
presents received were numerous and 
handsome. Mr. and Mrs. .Qug^er-will re- 
®de in the^Nbrtfii End.

(RoyI»MdArdle.

H-25; lobs ers, ?3 0

*

bat pretty wedding "took ^placet 
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate oon- 
cepbion on J-uly 11, when John Boyle, eon 
of the late James C. Boyle, of Hartwood, 
{Red Head, was married to Agnes T. Me- 
tAxdüe, daughter of Robert MoArdle, of 
Blaok River, parwh of Simonds. The 
groom was supported by hie brother, 
Franck# D. A. Boyle, and the bride by her 
cater, Miee Mary A. McArdle. The bride 

■looked charming dreaeed in a cream suit 
(•with bat to match, while the bridesmaid 
; wore a becoming suit of blue with large 
f picture hat to match, 
i The groom's present to the bride 
‘gold bracelet set with rubies and to the 
! bridesmaid a check. The presents were 
j costly and numerous, including a beautiful 
! mahogany side board, two parlor lamps,
1 marble dock, rattan rocker, put glass,
; silver ware, several checks, a beautiful oil 
I painting, a large extension dining table,
Î parlor table, fancy cushions and many 
i others.

2 2 2
PROVISIONS.

.1 1 1
.......... 17.S') “ 20.CO
..........18.00 " 18.60
...........17.'0 " 19.06
..........14.00 “ 14.25
..........15.00 " 15.50
.........  0.10V4 “ 0.11

American clear pork.. 
Annrlean mesi pork 

j pork, domtsiic .. .. 
Canadian plate beef

i Am. plate beef..............
3 3 3; Lard, pure

. ,d s
, George Dysart, SussexCASTjDRIA d:s

d Children. .

The Kind You Mb Always Bought
For FISH.

pastor. Large, dry cod.............................. 5.00 “ 5.10
i Medium...............................................5.00 “ O.LO

St. Petersburg. July 13—The bomb fac-1 small cod........................................ 3.60 " 3.70^
torv seized at Tiilis, G-iucnsis, i.3 consider- Finnan baddies.... .... ................... 0.05 •• 0.051
,d to be on important haul. It contained gmto ,;## .. ^
ii addition to finished bc-mlis a large Q(1 Manan herring, hf. bbls.. 2.60 " 2.7»
plantity of dynamite, nitro glycerine and Cod. fresh...................................... O.i 2J4 " 0.021
Iher explosives. Thirteen jienzons l;e-1 Pollock................................................. .. a'mi

• mging to the local revolutionary commit- 9a„h halibut.. * *. .*.'.".*.' *1 ' * ! .oilO " 0.13
'tee were captured. A chemist who was , Bloaters, per box........................ 0.60 " 0.00

implicated eomimttod suicide. Salmon ...........................................°-'2 " H-13

Bomb Factory Seized.
Rhode Island Heat Victims.was a

:NO HAND RUBBING
The New
Century
Washer

GRAIN, ETC.

Tweedale-Oulton.

• SaekviBe, July 12.—This evening at 6 
1 o’clock John Tweedaie, of Fredericton,
• .was married to Mias Tereea Oui ton,daugh
ter of Hamill Oulton, of this place. The 
wedding took place at Mr. Oulton’s resi
dence on Main street, and the Rev. George 
Steel, Methodist minister, waa the officia
ting clergyman.

The bride, who graduated at Mount 
Allison in May, was married in a room 
decked with flowers and her class colors, 
purple and white. She stood under 
arch of flowers and was dressed in white 
surah silk with .accordion-pleated and em
broidered chiffon trimmings,with roses for 
her bouquet. Miss Mabel. Oulton, drees-1 
ed in blue eolienue, avos bridesmaid, while

21.00 " 23.50
" 24.01 
•' 23.00*-' 
•' 12.50 

. .. 0.52 “ 0.53
....32.50 "33.60 

........2.90 " 3.00

I Mlldltng (car lots) 
i Middling, small lots, bagged. .23.50 
1 hran. small lots bagged ....21.50

(car lots)............ 12.00
(car lots)

Thirteen Victims of Heat in New 
York.

New York, July 13—Thirteen deaths, 
attributed to the hot weather, were re
corded in New York today. In addition 
a score or more of persons were overcome 
by the heat and are under treatment in 
the city hospitals.

tithe Bmaare Stye
From routing !kd Sou jih’t know Next Monday S. P. Hetherington, of 

what to do, jSt mhW^he jÆthing vapor Chipman, and Mrs. J. V. Jackson, of 
of “Cetarrhozle,” its ^King-food, a j Moncton, will leave fit. John for -eifast 
strenglhener adi certain JKe;try Catarrh- (Ire.), to attend the big convention of 
ozone. * ! tbe I. O. G. T..

cmForiBeya
A Coll<*iatelmBu

. Pressed hay 
Ontario oats 
Cottonseed meal 
Cornmeal.............

►1 ob-wlio attend tn» 
tain u|^ssentjftll 
cdMtioa-fidlnJ f< 
anW Wide! i^ue:

Tlrcrc ar<
Collegiate
those in music, Jft, vocal 
expressio® domestic science, 

etc. For Calendar, address

si-
lankFarmer Suicides.

Eaist Corinth, Me., July 12—Samuel Her
rick, a farmer, 45 years old and unmar
ried, committed suicide this afternoon by 
.hanging himself in his barn. Despond
ency is supposed to be the cause.

togemenness courst OILS.h<
tilwij [anna Ik

p aliouni
fe boy vMo 
[ reoideeal 
40th aiAal 
dclress^ L. 
1, LI

II.it unnecessary* use a
d. ^Fe or six uncles' easy 
» cA machin^MTile seated 
I ^KmoroughjjpTash a tub-

0.00 ** 0.18’ 
“ 0.171

Pratt’s Astral
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light.................................................
Silver Star.......................................
Linseed oT. raw...........................
Linseed oil. bo led....................
Turpentine........................................
Seal oil, steam refined................0.00 “ 0.51
Olive oil. commercial................... 0.(V “
Castor oil, commercial, per lb. 0
Extra lard c,ll................................ 0.75
Extra No. 1 lard.......................... 4

raovemq 
in a chfl 
ful of cl 

Ball B
springs is the seer 
on tlie clothes or thPfyierator.

If your dealer cannot show you tne 
machine write us for particulars.

THE DOWSWEU. MAMÜFACTURIMG CO. ITU.
Sold at ^3 50.

IS
tes Faud 

ell as
Préparai
►urses a!

ion
0.00 “ 0.17
0.00 " 0.16
0.0;)' “ 0.5
0.50 “ O.ii
0.95 “ 0.00

■tends! 
Si tool. 1 
calendar] 
McCrimr

# s|png spiral 
ms process as easy

steelWhe g* i
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WOODSTOCK COLLEGE o.to
MOULTON COLLEGE 0.0 1 

O.'01
.67 - 0.00

HAMILTON. OUT.WOODSTOCK, ONT.
TORONTO, OFOe
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